Training Schedule and Agendas

Teacher Technology Liaison Timeline and Agendas

Teacher Technology Liaison Training Agenda: August

* CDW
* School City
* Current Matter(s)
* Teacher Websites
* Internet/Internet
* Tools
* PD/WEB

Teacher Technology Liaison Training Agenda: September

* CDW
* Internet Security
* SuccessMaker
* School City
* Benchmarks
* Creating Assessments and Items

Teacher Technology Liaison Training Agenda: October

* Department of Assessment and Evaluation
* Time reporting
* Education of staff
* School City Benchmarks Reports
* SuccessMaker portal

Teacher Technology Liaison Training Agenda: November

* TeachScape
* School City
* SuccessMaker
* TIE Hours
IX - 13, p. 2

TEACHER TECHNOLOGY LIAISON TRAINING
AGENDA: JANUARY

* Curriculum Survey for Teachers
* 2 Teacher Comfort Measures
* 3 COW Scheduler
* 4 Testing Schedule
* 5 Data Driven Instruction
* 6 Enter Till Time

TEACHER TECHNOLOGY LIAISON TRAINING
AGENDA: FEBRUARY

* Spring Testing
* 2.Cows Graduation Beam
* 1.AZ Merit
* 4 Synergy
* 5 Professional Development Opportunities
* 6 Next Year
* 7 Document Time

TEACHER TECHNOLOGY LIAISON TRAINING
AGENDA: MARCH

* AZ Merit
* thru North Logic
* Synergy
* How to Access the TUSD Curriculum Guide
* Enter in Time into Sharepoint

TEACHER TECHNOLOGY LIAISON TRAINING
AGENDA: APRIL

Mandatory Requirements for All Teachers
  Technology Platform/Content Wish List
  COW Scheduler Tutorial
  AZ Merit Computer Based Testing Feedback
  Information on Synergy
  Working with Staff on the Integration of Technology
  Enter Time into Sharepoint

TEACHER TECHNOLOGY LIAISON TRAINING
AGENDA: MAY

* Welcome
* Succession of the Teacher Technology Liaison Program
* Creating a Till "Handbook"
* Deliberating the Year
* Close